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Sympathetic activation in subjects with the metabolic syndrome (MS) plays a role in the
pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease development. Diet-induced weight loss decreases
sympathetic outﬂow. However the mechanisms that account for sympathetic inhibition are
not known. We sought to provide a detailed description of the sympathetic response to
diet by analyzing the ﬁring behavior of single-unit sympathetic nerve ﬁbers. Fourteen sub-
jects (57±2years, nine men, ﬁve females) fulﬁlling ATP III criteria for the MS underwent a
3-month low calorie diet. Metabolic proﬁle, hemodynamic parameters, and multi-unit and
single-unit muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA, microneurography) were assessed
prior to and at the end of the diet. Patients’ weight dropped from 96±4t o8 8 ±3kg
(P <0.001). This was associated with a decrease in systolic and diastolic blood pressure
(−12 ±3 and −5±2mmHg, P <0.05), and in heart rate (−7±2bpm, P <0.01) and an
improvement in all metabolic parameters (fasting glucose: −0.302.1±0.118mmol/l, total
cholesterol: −0.564±0.164mmol/l, triglycerides: −0.414±0.137mmol/l, P <0.05). Multi-
unit MSNA decreased from 68±4t o5 9±5bursts/100 heartbeats (P <0.05). Single-unit
MSNA indicated that the ﬁring rate of individual vasoconstrictor ﬁbers decreased from
59±10 to 32±4spikes/100 heart beats (P <0.05).The probability of ﬁring decreased from
34±5t o2 3±3% of heartbeats (P <0.05), and the incidence of multiple ﬁring decreased
from14±4to6±1%ofheartbeats(P <0.05).Cardiacandsympatheticbaroreﬂexfunction
were signiﬁcantly improved (cardiac slope: 6.57±0.69 to 9.57±1.20ms·mmHg−1; sym-
pathetic slope: −3.86±0.34 to −5.05±0.47bursts/100 heartbeats·mmHg−1, P <0.05 for
both). Hypocaloric diet decreased sympathetic activity and improved hemodynamic and
metabolicparameters.Thesympathoinhibitionassociatedwithweightlossinvolvesmarked
changes, not only in the rate but also in the ﬁring pattern of active vasoconstrictive ﬁbers.
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INTRODUCTION
Sympathetic activation is a hallmark in obesity. While uncompli-
catedobesityisaccompaniedbyanincreaseinmusclesympathetic
nerve activity (MSNA; Lambert et al.,2010b),sympathetic activa-
tion is more pronounced in obese subjects with central fat accu-
mulation (Alvarez et al., 2002; Grassi et al., 2004), hypertension
(Grassi et al.,2000;Lambert et al.,2007),obstructive sleep apnoea
(Grassi et al., 2005b), and when associated with the metabolic
syndrome (MS; Grassi et al., 2005a). Such sympathoexcitation
is most likely involved in the generation and aggravation of the
hemodynamic and metabolic proﬁle of obese individuals as it has
been shown to favor blood pressure (BP) elevation (Grassi et al.,
2004), reduced insulin sensitivity and increased serum triglyc-
erides (Landsberg,2001) and to be associated with left ventricular
hypertrophy (Schlaich et al., 2003) and dysfunction (Grassi et al.,
2009). Reinforcing the possible deleterious impact of sympathetic
overactivityinobesity,werecentlydemonstratedadirectrelation-
ship between sympathetic drive and the degree of kidney,cardiac,
and endothelial dysfunction in a population of young overweight
individualspriortothedevelopmentof anyelevationinBP(Lam-
bertetal.,2010b).Lifestylemodiﬁcationistheﬁrstlinetreatment
forthemanagementof theMS.Hence,wehavedemonstratedthat
diet-inducedcalorierestrictionnotonlyimprovedallcomponents
oftheMSbutalsosigniﬁcantlyloweredBP(Straznickyetal.,2005),
improved renal function (Straznicky et al., 2011b), and that these
improvements were underpinned by a marked decrease in multi-
unit MSNA activity. As such sympathoinhibition is an important
goal in the therapeutic approach in the MS (Grassi, 2006; Mancia
et al., 2007). Direct recording of multi-unit MSNA provides an
estimation of overall sympathetic activity but does not indicate
how the activation is brought about nor the mechanism by which
changes in sympathetic nerve ﬁring can occur. Indeed, differ-
ent mechanisms, including recruitment of active ﬁbers, increased
probability or rate of ﬁring of active ﬁbers,or increased discharge
(multiple ﬁring) within a sympathetic burst can be at play (Mace-
ﬁeld et al., 1994). We recently demonstrated that in subjects with
obesity, recruitment of additional ﬁbers was the central mecha-
nism by which sympathoexcitation occurs because the ﬁring rate
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of individual ﬁber was normal and incidence of multiple ﬁring
was rare (Lambert et al., 2007). In hypertensive subjects with
the MS, we also observed that the incidence of multiple ﬁring
was linked with anxiety proneness (Lambert et al.,2010a). There-
fore,recordingtheﬁringpatternof singlevasoconstrictorneurons
provides additional information about the mechanisms under-
lying the ultimate degree of sympathetic outﬂow. We therefore
sought to determine whether the pattern of sympathoexcitation
of single-unit MSNA was altered following diet-induced weight
loss in subjects with the MS.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects and data were drawn from our previous investigations
examining the role of diet on sympathetic nervous activity in
subjects with the MS (Straznicky et al.,2005,2011a).
The clinical trial was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov trial
NCT00163943. Only patients with successful single-unit MSNA
measurements obtained on two occasions (before and after
the diet) were included (n =14). These subjects comprised
nine men and ﬁve postmenopausal women, aged 49–70years
(mean=57±2years), who fulﬁlled Adult Treatment Panel III
criteria for the MS (Third Report of the National Cholesterol
Education Program,2002). Participantshadcentralobesity(waist
circumference ≥102cm in men and ≥88cm in women) and two
ormoreMSparameters.Allwerenon-smokers,sedentary,deﬁned
asphysicalexercisetwoorlesstimesperweekfor<20min/session
withastablebodyweight(<1kg)intheprevious6months.Exclu-
sioncriteriaincludedtype2diabetes(fastingglucose≥7mmol/l),
ahistoryof secondaryhypertensionorcardiovascular,cerebrovas-
cular, renal, liver, or thyroid disease, and use of drugs known to
affect measured parameters. Participants treated for hypertension
were studied after medications had been discontinued for at least
6weeks.Screeninginvestigationscomprisedphysicalexamination,
medical and dietary histories, 12-lead electrocardiogram, blood
biochemistry,andlipidanalyses.SupineBPwasmeasuredonthree
occasions1weekapartastheaverageof ﬁvereadingsaftera5-min
rest (Dinamap, Model 1846SX; Critikon, Tampa, FL, USA). The
thirdof thesemeasurementswasdeﬁnedasbaselineBP.Thestudy
was approved by the Alfred Hospital Ethics Committee, and all
subjects gave written informed consent.
DIETARY PROTOCOL
A modiﬁed Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH)
diet was used as the background diet (Appel et al., 1997). The
macronutrient composition was 30% fat (6% polyunsaturated,
15% monounsaturated, and 9% saturated), 22% protein, and
48% carbohydrate. Basal energy requirements were calculated
by indirect calorimetry (Quark b2 breath-by-breath pulmonary
gas exchange analyzer; Cosmed, Rome, Italy). Energy intake was
reduced by 600calories/day. Subjects were provided with 14-day
menu plans and recipes which they utilized in preparing meals
in their homes. They attended the clinic fortnightly for dietary
counseling. Intervention duration was 12weeks.
ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS
Body weight was measured in light indoor clothes without
shoes, using a digital scale. Waist circumference was measured
at the midpoint between the lowest rib and iliac crest and hip
circumference at the level of the greater trochanters.
BIOCHEMISTRY METABOLIC MEASUREMENTS
Fasting blood samples were drawn from a cannula placed in
an antecubital vein for biochemical analysis of insulin, total
cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL, LDL cholesterol, glucose, and
leptin.
After resting sympathetic neural measurements were com-
pleted, a standard 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was
performed (Glucaid, Fronine PTY, LTD., Australia). Insulin resis-
tance was calculated from OGTT parameters according to the
homeostatic model assessment (HOMA) method.
ANXIETY ASSESSMENT
Spielberger’s State-Trait Anxiety Inventories (STAI) were used to
assess the anxiety proneness (trait anxiety) and the situational
anxiety (state anxiety) of each subject (Spielberger, 1988). This
was administered immediately prior to the commencement of the
investigation.
Muscle sympathetic nerve activity measurements
Multi-unitpostganglionicsympatheticnerveactivitywasrecorded
using microneurography (mMSNA) in a muscle fascicle of the
peroneal nerve at the ﬁbular head. The nerve signal was ampliﬁed
(×50,000),ﬁltered(bandpass,700–2000Hz),andintegrated.ECG
andmMSNAweredigitizedwithasamplingfrequencyof 1000Hz
(PowerLab recording system, model ML785/8SP, AD Instru-
ments). After an acceptable nerve-recording site was obtained,
resting measurements were performed over a 20-min period.
Multi-unit muscle sympathetic nerve activity was expressed as
burst frequency (bursts/min) and burst incidence (bursts/100
heartbeats).Themicroelectrodewasthenmanipulateduntillarge
unitary discharges appeared out of the multi-unit sympathetic
bursts. Resting measurements for single-unit muscle sympathetic
activity (sMSNA) were made for approximately 3min at a sam-
pling frequency of 20,000Hz as previously described (Lambert
et al.,2006). For the analysis of single-unit recordings,we applied
similar methods as those developed by Maceﬁeld et al. (1994)
which use very stringent criteria for the acceptance of a record-
ing as being truly unitary. The morphology of every candidate
spike was carefully analyzed. All spikes of similar amplitude, after
allowing for the variation induced by the background noise, were
selected and their shape was analyzed using computer software
developed in our laboratory (Lambert et al., 2006) that allowed
the superimposition of all spikes to conﬁrm that the signals orig-
inated from a single nerve ﬁber (see Figure 1). Only the units
satisfying these criteria were included in the analysis. For each
unit the following parameters were determined:
(1) The ﬁring rate=number of spikes occurring during the full
length of the recording expressed per 100 heartbeats.
(2) Probability of ﬁring=the percentage of heartbeats during
which one or more spikes occurred (expressed as % of
heartbeats).
(3) Incidence of multiple ﬁring=percentage of heartbeats where
at least 2 spikes occurred (expressed as % of heartbeats).
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FIGURE 1 |Typical recording of single-unit and multi-unit muscle
sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA). Single-unit MSNA was identiﬁed on
the raw nerve and highlighted by the arrows. Superimposed spikes
demonstrate consistent morphology.
The analysis of all microneurography recordings was per-
formed by an investigator blinded to the participant’s identity and
the stage of the intervention.
ASSESSMENT OF SPONTANEOUS ARTERIAL BAROREFLEX CONTROL OF
MSNA
Over a 5- to 8-min resting period, diastolic blood pressures asso-
ciated with individual heart beats were grouped in intervals of
2mmHg and,for each interval,the percentage of diastoles associ-
ated with a sympathetic burst was plotted against the mean of the
pressure interval (Sundlof and Wallin,1978). Muscle sympathetic
bursts were advanced by 1.3s to compensate for baroreﬂex delay
(Fagius and Wallin, 1980). The sensitivity or sympathetic barore-
ﬂex gain was deﬁned as the slope of the regression line and was
expressed as bursts per 100 heartbeats·mmHg−1.
ASSESSMENT OF SPONTANEOUS CARDIAC BAROREFLEX FUNCTION
The sequence method of estimation of baroreﬂex sensitivity has
been described by Parati et al. (1995). This procedure iden-
tiﬁes the “spontaneous” sequences of three or more consecu-
tive beats in which systolic BP progressively rose and cardiac
interval progressively lengthened (type 1 sequences), or systolic
BP progressively fell and cardiac interval progressively short-
ened (type 2 sequences), with a lag of one beat. For each
sequence, the linear correlation coefﬁcient between cardiac inter-
val and systolic BP was computed and the sequence validated
when r >0.85. The slope between cardiac interval and systolic
BP was calculated for each validated sequence and expressed as
ms·mmHg−1.
STATISTICS
Data is reported as mean±SEM.A pairedt-test was used to com-
pare all parameters before and following the diet. Associations
between variables were assessed using Pearson’s correlation.
Table 1 |Anthropometric, blood pressure, metabolic, and anxiety
responses to diet.
Before diet After diet
BMI (kg/m2) 33.8±1.1 30.9±0.9***
Weight (kg) 96±48 8 ±3***
Waist (cm) 108±31 0 0 ±2***
Hip (cm) 115±21 0 9 ±2***
Waist/hip 0.94±0.02 0.92±0.02
SBP (mmHg) 136±31 2 4 ±5**
DBP (mmHg) 77±27 3 ±3*
HR (bpm) 68±26 1 ±2**
Total cholesterol (mmol/l) 5.28±0.44 4.71±0.42**
LDL cholesterol (mmol/l) 3.42±0.37 3.03±0.37*
HDL cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.13±0.07 1.16±0.05
Triglycerides (mmol/l) 1.60±0.24 1.19±0.21**
Fasting glucose 5.51±0.15 5.21±0.13*
Fasting insulin 11.97±1.61 10.39±1.64*
HOMA 3.01±0.45 2.46±0.41*
Leptin (ng/ml) 13.79±3.00 9.36±2.3*
State anxiety 38±33 5 ±3*
Trait anxiety 36±33 3 ±2*
BMI,bodymassindex;SBP ,systolicbloodpressure;DBP ,diastolicbloodpressure;
HR, heart rate. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
RESULTS
ANTHROPOMETRIC, BLOOD PRESSURE, AND METABOLIC PROFILE
Table 1 presents the characteristics of the participants at baseline
and after the 3-months diet.
Diet induced a signiﬁcant decrease in BMI, waist, and hip cir-
cumference and reduced both SBP and DBP and HR. Metabolic
improvement included a decrease in total and HDL cholesterol,
triglycerides, glucose, insulin levels, and HOMA index. Plasma
leptin was also signiﬁcantly reduced. Furthermore, participants
presented with a decrease in their state and trait anxiety.
SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTEM ACTIVITY AND BAROREFLEX
FUNCTION
Muti-unit MSNA
Following the diet, the burst frequency decreased from 45±3t o
34±3bursts/min (P <0.01) and the bursts rate from 68±4t o
59±5bursts/100 heartbeats (P <0.05; Figure 2).
Single-unit MSNA
In response to diet the ﬁring pattern of single-unit ﬁbers was
also altered with the ﬁring rate being decreased from 59±10 to
32±4spikes/100 heart beats (P <0.05), the probability of ﬁring
decreased from 34±5t o2 3±3% of heartbeats (P <0.05), and
the incidence of multiple ﬁring decrease from 14±4t o6±1% of
heartbeats (P <0.05; Figure 3).
Cardiac and sympathetic baroreﬂex function were both
signiﬁcantly improved following the diet (Figure 4). The
slope of the cardiac baroreﬂex increased from 6.57±0.69
to 9.57±1.20msmmHg−1 (P <0.01) and the slope of
the sympathetic baroreﬂex improved from −3.86±0.34 to
−5.05±0.47bursts/100 heartbeats·mmHg−1 (P <0.05).
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FIGURE 2 | Multi-unit muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA) measured as bursts per minute and bursts per 100 heartbeats at baseline (B) and
12weeks following the diet. *P <0.05, **P <0.01.
FIGURE 3 | Single-unit muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA) measured as ﬁring rate, ﬁring probability and probability of multiple ﬁring at
baseline (B) and 12weeks following the diet. *P <0.05.
FIGURE 4 | Cardiac (left panel) and sympathetic (right panel) baroreﬂex function gain measured at baseline (B) and 12weeks following the diet.
*P <0.05, **P <0.01.
There were no signiﬁcant associations between the changes
in multi-unit or single-unit parameters of sympathetic ner-
vous system activity and various hemodynamic and metabolic
parameters.
DISCUSSION
We examined the effects of diet-induced weight loss on the auto-
nomic nervous system in middle aged individuals with the MS by
combining multi-unit and single-unit MSNA recordings with the
assessment of cardiac and sympathetic baroreﬂex function. Our
results indicate that in response to weight loss, along with favor-
able hemodynamic and metabolic changes,autonomic function is
greatly improved with changes in the ﬁring pattern of active vaso-
constrictive ﬁbers contributing to the reduction of sympathetic
outﬂow.
The presence of sympathoexcitation in patients with the MS
has previously been described (Grassi et al., 2005a; Straznicky
et al., 2005). Importantly, sympathetic activation can result from
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a combination of changes in the behavior of the ﬁring activ-
ity of individual vasoconstrictor ﬁbers including either a change
in the number of active ﬁbers (recruitment) or/and changes in
the pattern of ﬁring such as increased ﬁring rate and probabil-
ity and increased discharge during a sympathetic burst (multiple
spikes; Maceﬁeld et al., 1994). In conditions associated with ele-
vatedsympatheticoutﬂowsuchasinheartfailure(Maceﬁeldetal.,
1999;Muraietal.,2009),essentialhypertension(Greenwoodetal.,
1999; Lambert et al., 2007), and obstructive sleep apnoea (Elam
et al., 2002), it has been shown that changes in the ﬁring pattern
contribute to the degree of sympathoexcitation. We however pre-
viously demonstrated that this is not the case in obesity where
the mechanism by which sympathetic activation occurs predom-
inantly involves recruitment of active ﬁbers as the ﬁring pattern
of individual vasoconstrictor ﬁbers is similar to that of non-obese
individuals (Lambert et al.,2007). The characteristics of the ﬁring
pattern of sMSNA of the MS subjects in the present study were
comparable to those of our previously published obese subjects
(Lambert et al., 2007) indicating that sympathoexcitation in our
MS participants seems to involve an increase in the recruitment
of vasoconstrictor ﬁbers rather than abnormalities in the ﬁring
pattern. Surprisingly, the present study indicates that despite a
normal ﬁring pattern, the decrease in sympathetic activity asso-
ciated with weight loss involves alteration in the ﬁring pattern
of sympathetic nerves including a decrease in ﬁring rate, proba-
bility of ﬁring as well as a decrease in the incidence of multiple
ﬁring within a sympathetic burst. Whether changes in the ﬁr-
ing pattern alone are sufﬁcient to induce the observed decrease
in multi-unit MSNA is not known. Given that recruitment of
active ﬁbers is the main mechanism by which sympathetic acti-
vation occurs it is likely that a decrease in the recruitment of
active ﬁbers would also contribute to the reduction in sympa-
theticnervousactivation.Previousstudieshavedemonstratedthat
changesintheﬁringpatternwascriticalinthesympathoexcitation
associated with acute physiological stressors in healthy individu-
als (Maceﬁeld and Wallin, 1999; Murai et al., 2006)a sw e l la si n
patientswithchronicheartfailure(Muraietal.,2009).Forexample
Muraietal.(2009)observedthatinresponsetohandgripexercise,
heart failure patients displayed an aberrant ﬁring pattern of indi-
vidual vasoconstrictor ﬁber and that this most likely contributed
to the exaggerated sympathoexcitation occurring during exercise.
Our study extends these observations by indicating that the ﬁr-
ing pattern of single vasoconstrictor ﬁbers may be crucial in the
adjustmentof chronicsympathoinhibitionassociatedwithweight
loss.
Asexpected,decreasedsympatheticnervousactivityinducedby
body weight loss was also associated with a number of hemody-
namic, metabolic, and reﬂex changes suggesting that the changes
in sympathetic outﬂow are likely to involve numerous mecha-
nisms. Grassi et al. (1995) observed that in obese normotensive
subjects the baroreceptor modulation of heart rate and MSNA
was blunted and suggested a baroreﬂex impairment as a pos-
sible cause of the obesity-related sympathetic activation. In the
present study we found that the decrease in sympathetic out-
ﬂow was accompanied by a marked improvement of both cardiac
and sympathetic baroreﬂex function which is in line of previous
ﬁnding in obese normotensive subjects (Grassi et al., 1998).This
suggests that the changes in sympathetic activity associated with
body weight modiﬁcations may have a reﬂex origin and that
the improvement of the baroreﬂex control of the cardiovascu-
lar system may lead to reduced sympathetic outﬂow. Single-unit
vasoconstrictor neurons are known to be strongly inﬂuenced by
baroreceptor stimuli within the physiological range (Maceﬁeld
et al., 1994) hence, a change in baroreﬂex function is likely to
affect their ﬁring properties.
The improvement in the metabolic proﬁle of our participants
was signiﬁcant and is likely to have played an important role in
thereductionofsympatheticoutﬂow.Inparticular,plasmainsulin
concentration and insulin resistance (HOMA) were reduced. We
have previously observed that sympathetic nervous activity, as
assessedfrommeasuresofwholebodynoradrenalinespilloverand
MSNA, is strongly correlated to insulin resistance in MS patients
(Straznickyetal.,2005).Furthermore,reﬂexandmetabolicmech-
anismsmayreinforceeachotherinthesympatho-inhibitoryeffect
because insulin may lead to sympathetic activation through an
impairment of the baroreceptor function (Rowe et al., 1981).
Sympathetic activation in turn can induce insulin resistance and
hyperinsulinemia (Lembo et al.,1994).An alternative mechanism
may involve changes in plasma leptin concentration which was
reduced following weight loss. There exist reports indicating that
leptincausessympathoexcitation(Rahmouni,2010).Interestingly,
in this study we noted a small but signiﬁcant reduction in anxiety
state and trait in our participants following the weight loss inter-
vention.Previouslywedemonstratedthatinhypertensivepatients
with the MS, state and trait anxiety scores correlated with the
ﬁring rate, ﬁring probability, and incidence of multiple ﬁring of
individual vasoconstrictor ﬁbers but not with multi-unit MSNA
indicatingthatamoredisturbedﬁringpatternwasassociatedwith
anxiety proneness (Lambert et al., 2010a). Our results of a simul-
taneous change in anxiety and ﬁring pattern are suggestive of a
potential causal effect.
The decrease in the ﬁring probability and rate and inci-
dence of multiple spikes associated with weight loss may have
important physiological and clinical relevance. Previous reports
have demonstrated that irregularity of the sympathetic ﬁring
pattern may inﬂuence effector organ responses. Indeed, irregu-
lar electrical stimulation produces faster and more pronounced
vasoconstrictor responses than continuous stimulation at a reg-
ular frequency in cat skeletal muscle (Andersson et al., 1983),
in small arteries and veins from rats (Nilsson et al., 1985),
and in rabbit hindquarters (Ando et al., 1993). Dibona and
Sawin (1999) observed that the pattern of renal sympathetic
nerve stimulation in rats signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the rapidity,
magnitude, and selectivity of the renal vascular and tubular
responses. Furthermore we recently demonstrated that a more
disturbed ﬁring pattern of vasoconstrictor ﬁbers to the skele-
tal muscle was associated with higher rates of noradrenaline
spillover from the heart (Lambert et al., 2011), a ﬁnding sug-
gesting that a more disturbed ﬁring pattern may be associated
with increased cardiovascular risk. Indeed, a direct association
between left ventricular hypertrophy and the ﬁring rate of sympa-
thetic ﬁbers has been shown in hypertensive individuals (Burns
et al., 2007). Taken together, this observation suggests that a
decrease in the ﬁring rate and probability, and a reduction in
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incidence of multiple spikes of individual vasoconstrictor ﬁber
may confer reduced damage to the cardiovascular and renal
systems.
There are a number of limitations that we must acknowledge.
The absence of a weight stable control group means that we may
not have fully accounted for the effects of time and familiariza-
tiononstudyparameters.Howeversympatheticnerverecordingis
highlyreproducibleoveralongperiodof time(FagiusandWallin,
1993) and we previously found no time effect in sympathetic out-
ﬂow in subjects with the MS (Straznicky et al., 2011a) hence the
changes in sympathetic parameters are likely to be driven by the
dietary restriction. The small number of subjects in our study
was dictated by the technical difﬁculties of obtaining single-unit
recordings and did not allow us to uncover possible associations
betweenchangesinsingle-unitparametersandotherphysiological
characteristics.Furthermore,wecannotconcludeastowhetherthe
changes in sympathetic nerve ﬁring properties that we observed
are due to the weight loss or the negative energy balance. Weight
loss maintenance was indeed recently shown to be associated with
a rebound in mMSNA (Straznicky et al.,2011a).
In conclusion, sympathoinhibition associated with weight loss
in patients with the MS involves marked changes in the ﬁring pat-
ternof activevasoconstrictiveﬁbersandthismayduetoimproved
reﬂex mechanisms and metabolic proﬁle.
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